March 22nd
Editor: Tom
Video: Carrie
Stills Story: Mary

March 29th
Editor: Carrie
Video: Tom
Stills Story: Adam

April 5th
Editor: Marie-Susanne
Video: Adam Mallehan
Stills Story: Tracy

April 12th
Editor: Adam Mallehan
Video: Ashleigh
Stills Story: Carrie

April 19th
Editor: Ashleigh
Video: Mary
Stills Story: Tom

April 26th
Editor: Mary
Video: Tracy
Stills Story: Ashleigh
May 3\textsuperscript{rd}
   Editor: Tracy
   Video: Adam V.
   Stills Story: Marie-Susanne

May 10\textsuperscript{th}
   Editor: Adam V.
   Video: Phil
   Stills Story: Adam V.

May 17\textsuperscript{th} – Final Exams
   Editor:
   Video:
   Stills Story: